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Teacliero Injured!Investigation Into Drowning of
Misses Cora Mitchell and Luella
Hosklns, both of Chicago.

Hoover Fishing Upper
LIcKcnzie, Announced

Otto Person ana Alleged Laxity of
. Pool Lifesaver Starts, Silverton

In Highway Crasli

DALLAS. July Il
linois school teachers who attend-

ed th NaUonal EdueaUonal asM- -

cUtion convention in Fortiana,
were in the Dallas hospital today
ajfter $ their car skidded intoj
truck near Salem. None was seri-
ously hurt and all were expected
tof leave the hospital within a Uy
at two. '

i tTh injured were Mrs. Helen
Miller; Evanston, HU hd pe

ARYAN

Private YZater

Supplies Eyed
Some TTell Sources Are

Contaminated, Word
at Board's Meet

"".(Continued from Pate 1)
people are patting in welli to
are buying our water. It's more

important to be ure our water
afe than to tare someone a lew

dollar in water bllla."
.Van Fatten eald certain busi-

ness concerns each as dairies
claimed to need; well water tor
taelr cooling systems because
cltx water wag too high In tem-
perature.

Then let them connect their
wells to a separate system," Com-
missioner Hickman declared.
ftpecial Meetlns: of
CummiMion LJkelf

Eosteln said a special meeting
would be called If necessary to
study the problem further.

Little other business of Impor-
tance was considered by the com-
mission. Payment of 300 to Wil-
liam McGllchrit. Jr., for his serv-
ices In negotiating options and
land purchases in connection with
teat well drillings and securing
the Stayton island supply Bite was
authorized along with payment of
other bills aggregating 12960.06.

.The commission Relayed order-la- g

an audit fo the water depart-
ment operations from August 1.
1935. to June 30, 1936. Until the
full membership was present. The
state department auditing divi-
sion submitted a top estimate of
$300 as cost of the account
checking.

Zionclieck Home,
Seeks Seclusion

"' (Continued Irom page 1)
IU mother, Mrs. Frances Zion-ciiec- k,

who collapsed two days
ago on the porch of their home
and was taken to the sanitarium,
greeted, him there.; Afflicted with
high, blood pressurg, she has been
la an enfeebled condition several
months.

"My wife's arrival on the train
was the biggest, surprise' I expect
to have," the strongly built, bare-
headed Zioncheck said. "That
was a reunion.

"They lied to my wife and
poisoned her mind against me.

High Initiate It. Shasta Imnrian Younger
Brotherhood
Will Givle

Fairground to
See Big Crowd

Childrens SporU,
Races,' Fireworks Are

Some Highlights ,

(Continued from Page 1) ,

grounds starting at 7:15 o'clock
this morning when' the American!
Legion show gets under way. Al
though clouds threatened . occa-
sional showers daring the - day a
large turnout was being predict
ed by committeemen in charge
of the celebration. V

A sports program for boys, un
der the direction of Oliver Hus-
ton, will lead off the day's ev-
ents. A special feature of - the
early morning program will, be
the Bartenders' race, which 1 s
limited to Legion men. i

State Commander - . f

Of Legion Speaker .;
At 1 o clock the Boy i Scouts

will raise the flag as the pa-

triotic program starts In thegrandstand. George Koehn, de-
partment Legion commander, will
give the principal address. Mayor
V. E. Kuhn will represent- - the
city administration on the pro-
gram.' Mrs. Leon Brown will
read the Declaration of Independ
ence. '!...- Trial heats- - for the auto races,
both midget and large- - cars, will
start at 1:15 o'clock. The races
will begin at 2: SO o'clock.

In the evening a 10 act vaude-
ville show: will be presented in
front of the grandstand under the
direction of Monte Brooks. A
fireworks spectacle will' light the
sky at 9 o'clock. The day's cele
bration will close with a carnival
dance under the grandstand with
hats, and 'noise makers to . make
the affair gay. ?

. Admission. . to the . grounds Is
free and arrangements have been
made for the parking of automo
biles.
Towns end Picnic to i '
Be Held in Grove

The second annual Townsend
picnic will be held In the grove
during the day.- - Outstanding
speakers are to appear on the
program a special old time
fiddlers contest - has been ar
ranged. Dr. H. C. Epley's Town--
send chorus will sing.

During the day band concerts
are to be presented on the
grounds for the entertainment of
visitors. Everything at the cele
bration Is free except the! races.
evening show and dance.

The race track Is said to be In
good condition and some excel
lent records are anticipated by
the drivers. This will be the
first appearance ' of the midget
cars on the Salem track. Large
cars are also billed for the day's
events.

Salem merchants, faced with
two-da- y holiday, reported late
yesterday that their business was
unusually brisk. Throughout the
afternoon, stores were crowded
with customers. Some merchants
reported gains of 15 to (0 per
cent above the corresponding day
before the 4th la 1935.

All state offices, all city and
county offices-- , as well as down
town places of business,-wil- l .be
closed tor the two-da- y holiday.

Governor Martin will give the
Fourth of July address at Bak-
er while Secretary of State Snell
will pass the day at The Dalles.
State Treasurer Holman expected
to remain fa Portland. 4

Inebriation Charged
City police reported laat night

they had arrested Frank Willis
of Canyonville on a charge of be-

ing drunk.

LyJOB.IeYlVOO D

Spy For Japan
s Held Guilty

Thompson Convicted On
First Ballot; Heary

Penalty Possible

(Continued from 1)page -

navy magazines, and mailed them
to Miyaxaki. In reply to a question
regarding his pay, during that
time, he said he thought he' re-
ceived "1700 or ISO 0.

The government's case against
Thompson, which Judge Yank--
wich later said he considered " air
tight,! was based on two letters.

check, and the testimony - of
Thompson's ex-roo- m mate, 18--
year-ol- d Wlllard Turntine, i of St.
Louia.
Room Mate's Story
Is; Most JJamagJng

One letter; from "Tani"1 Miy- -
azakl's nickname to Thompson,
declared in part:

will send your January sal
ary before I start here. Will you
send me the schedule of force tac-
tics which will commence the 5th
of December, if you can have that
before the time and send tne be
fore the 3rd of December J Don't
be! hurry; Go slow and steady.

The check was drawn by Miy--
azaki, through the Yokohama spe-
cie, bank of San Francisco, against
anii account which bank tellers
said was maintained by the im-
perial Japanese nary with the Ir-
ving Trust Co. of New York. It
was, in turn, endorsed by Thomp-
son. . H

Turntine's testimony was the
most damaging of all. !

In the fall of 134, Turntine
continued, he went with Thomp
son to battleships, a destroyer and
a radio-controll- ed target.) Each
time, he testified, Thompson came
away with papers, pamphlets or
information of some sort.1
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Andy Clyde Comedy
Screen Snapshots

Cartoon News
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Starting

EUGENE Ore., July
most famous former

resident, Herbert C. Hoover, plied
his fiahin pol today on the up-ri-er

McKenzie river where he was
a guest at thm summer home of
W. E. Travis at McKenaie bridge.

The former president arrived
by train early today, coming over
the Cascade- - route.

KELTON

ana Aumor
a Series of -

on

to become v

Course at Mt. Shasta

kiddies a di; :e
BETTER PICTURES
PERFECT SOUND

- Yoga, Unity anc Individual Success
,

r BEGINNING .

Sunday Night, July 5 at 8:10 Sharp
Just returned from Himalayan and Mt. Shasta

Lemurian YogijConference in India

IVJarion Hotel Banquet Room
Sundy Night Subject: Intuition The Rich

j Treasure of Heaven

UNITY - TRUTH - STUDENTS
' i .

i
- Your Attention Is Called to

UNITY ICHATEAU
Sponsored try Aryan Kelton -

Under the management-o- f Trevor Hare (a Mt.
Shasta Lemurian Ybunger Brotherhood brother.
320 (acres of enhanjeini? beauty--. Oregon's fas
cinating Meditation Ijtetreat. .River, Trees, Moun-
tains, Ocean. 412 ipiles from Tillamook. Con-
venient Oregon traifiing headquarters for those
persons who desireLAST TIMES TODAY

Continuous Show Today, 3 to 11 P. M.

Great Holiday Attraction
A Comedy Hit That's the Talk of the Town!!

YOGA UPflTY TRUTH
lCTURERS and TCHIOIS

Suspects Questioned in
Slugging Robbery Case,

Definite Clues Lacking

City police questioned two sus-
pects yesterday but later announ-
ced they had found no definite
clue to identify the man who slug-
ged and robbed W. J. Smuck In
the latter'a home at 1488 North
Summer street Thursday night.
Smuck was fully recovered yester-
day from-the- . blow, he received In
the face from his assailant. He
believed he may hare been attack-
ed around. 10 p. m." after he had
fallen asleep listenings to the ra-

dio The robber took between $40
and 1 45 from Smuck's pockets.'

IrisM Mill City
Rcbekah Officers
MILL CITY, July 3 Santlam

Rebekah lodge held election of
officers in the I.O.O.F. hall last
Wednesday night. ; Mrs. Susie
Haynes acted as grand installing
officer, and Mrs. Gertrude Mason
as grand marshal. -

The following were installed
for the next six months: noble
erand. Mrs. Frank Taylor; vice
grand, Mrs. F. W. Fleetwood? se
cretary; Mrs. Otto ueertsen;
treasurer, Mrs. Andy Holthouse;
R. S. N. G., Mrs. Ed Haynes; L.
S. N. G., Mrs. Herbert Schroeder;
R. S. V. G., Mrs. Nellie Wachter;
L. V. G., Mrs. W. E. Laverne;
conductor, Mrs. A. D. Scott; war
den, Mrs. W. W. Mason; chaplain,
Mrs. Leroy Dike: Inside guardian.
Mrs. W. H. Davis; outside guar-
dian. Mrs.-Clar- a Ellsworth, and
musician, Mrs. Clarence Mason.

Governor Speaks
At Baker Jubilee

BAKER. Ore.. July
eastern Oregon mining and min-

eral association called today for
the creation of a state department
of geology and mineral industry.

The simply - clad bard - rock
miners and neatly-dresae- d bus!
ness men interested in developing
Oregon's underground resources
shouted unanimous approval of
legislation to create a governing
board of three, members and n
office of director of mines.

"Seventy per cent of the in
come Is derived from specialized
agriculture," he said. "We pro-
pose to develop industry and gen-
eral farming on a more diversi-
fied scale, an integral part of
which is mining."

The Gall Board

GRAND
Today . George O'Brien in--

"The Border Patrolman".
' - :: :' 'r. j fJTATKToday" only ' Hopalong

Cassldy western. "The Call
of the Prairie". .

ELSIXORE
Today "The Ex "Mrs.

I Bradford with William
PoweU.

CAPITOL
Todi y Double bill, Ches- -

ter Morris in "MoonUght
Murder and AI Jolson in
"The Singin Kid".

HOLLYWOOD
Today Peter B. Kyne's "The

Mysterious Avenger" with
Charles Starrett. 1

Continuous Performance
Today, 1JW to 5 PJf 10 c
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Before Completing

. SILVERTON, July 3. Because
Dr. J. G. Crafts publicly criti-
cized the manner In which local
official acted at the drowning
of Otto Person last Sunday aft-
ernoon In the city park and sug-
gested "that the present lifeguard
be discharged." at thorough In-

vestigation Is being made of the
affair. ,

Dr. Crafts enumerates his criti-
cism in four points, . prefacing
them by sayfng he "was "reliably
Informed": I

The paid lifeguard on duty,
at the call for help of the drowT"
ing man, went into the batnbouse
to change from his civilian
clothes to a bathing suit before
attempting to save the drowning
man. .... j

That a bystander went all the
way Into town to phone for the
pulmotor. Instead of telephoning
from the nearest available house.

"That when the pulmotor ar-

rived, it was kept on the lacene
for 20 minutes without being-o- p

ened or used, and then returned
to its repository.

"That the' first aid given the
body was rubbing of the legs.

Members of the fire depart-
ment report that the call for help
was received at 5:15 p. m. and
that they were in the park a very
few minutes; later and that the
pulmotor was working at once.

Suspect Arrested
In Triple Slaying

(Continued from page 1)
Mortensen 'confessed, said

Erickson. that Jealousy over his
wife drove him to distraction. He
Is her sixth husband, he said.

Excerpts from- - the prisoner's
alleged confession:

'
"We were married three

months ago at Salt Lake City.
Since then I have been support-
ing her parents and her grand-
mother to say nothing of my
own three children and my wife's
daughter. 1 gave them 1 400 since
January , 1. Then Grace left me
two weeks ago." '

At Ogden. Mrs." Mortensen,
naming her husband as the slay-

er of three persons, told police her
husband drank to excess and that
she fled to her parents from Salt
Lake City, j

500
Seats i

Comedy News Travel

J

- TONITE 11:30

Muscles In ! !

It's Timely It's Thril-
ling! It was written by
Martin Mooncj, who
served a term in prison
to get the Real Facts!

: o
It's Robinson's Greatest
Role to Date.
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Mickey Mouse
Club Notes

HEIXO! Uoasef-s,- . now Is tn
Fourth by this timet? T? Harlng
a - load of fnnTIT Well. 'yoa

baren't seen any-
thing yet" nntU
you're seen our
Mickey Mouse
Matinee program
tor this great
day of celebra-
tion. : . i

M.M.C.
OH, Yea. . this la

"Seotty" the stooge sending oat
this general alarm for all mouse
members to gather at the Elsi-no- re

today at 1 p. m., for the
time of their lives aa well as the
biggest and best Fourth of July
program eTer. The stage ' and
screen bill Is a knockout in
fast it Is snner-colossa- l, tremen-
dous, gigantic, titanic, and darn
fine. .. . ... 4

M.M.C. I

H4.L and Dean and Myself hare
been working hard all week on
this stage program and we hare
a great bill lined up. . . . For
instance, Hollis Jobe singing a
clerer popular sond. ... Ray-
mond Ramsey er, of Ed Cheney's
tap school. .... Jimmy Phelps,
Ted Stiff, Chuck Bier, Herman
Domagolla In a music : bit. . .
clerer popular song. . . Ray-an- s

dance school. . . "Fos"
Foster and the rats in a special
band number. ... Surprises. . .

M.M.C.
ON the screen Is a great bill . . i
the special feature being Gene
Autry in "SINGING VAGA
BOND". Chapter 11 of "FLASH
GORDON," and the regular fea.
tare Is "Thin-Man- " Powell and
Jean Arthur in "THE EX MRS.
BRADFORD" . ...

- m.m.c. ' f: i
LAST Saturday's program was a
wow In every sense of the word.
. . . Wayne Muse, the Mler Sis-ter- r,

Frank's Little Wranglers,
"Fos" and his rats. ... They
all went orer like a million and
every one was well pleased. . . .

' M.M.C ;

WOW!! Another rehearsal about
now bo I'd better scram and call
it a day. . . . .

See you at 1:00.
"SCOTTY"
(The Stooge).

Suicide Protests
Jews' Treatment

(Continued from Page 1)
am not sorry. My mind la com
pletely lucid." J , I

" Statesmen jumped at the sound
of the shot, fearing an attempt
had been made at assassination.
Some of them shouted bat Pre-
mier Paul Van Zealand, presiding,
said "Gentlemen, let us continue.

A little later, Sweden's white-hair-ed

woman delegate, Kirstin
Hesselgren, first woman represen-
tative to address the assembly as
a delegate, voiced what she called
the anguish of the women of all
nations. - -

"Why bear children Into a
world so hopeless and so Inse-
cure?" she asked.'- -
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Continuous 2 to 11

2 BIG HITS

DEATH
STK1XES

BUT
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CMCSTEt sMQuS
MASSE CVAIS

And Hit No. 2
ik swra. moral toot rnn m turn
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Starts Sunday
Midnlte Show Tonlte

11:30
' 2 Dig Features

DU:.'3DCLLS
and J

DIZZY DAr.'.ES!

DAMON Rt'NYOJfS

L 31
r
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v
ROBERT YOUNG
BETTY F0RNESS P- -RAYMOND W ALBURN
gRUCE CABOT

And
Lillian Bond3, In

Splendid
"Her t

U Folly ;

h Hear
ARYAN! ICELTON

;; (NotetJ Author)
Sunday and Monday nights, July 5th and 6th

8:10 $harp, on '

J INDIVIDUkL SUCCESS

MARION HTEL SALEM
If living too ' remote to attend lectures, 7 write
Aryan Kelton immediately, Marion Hotel.
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GREATER
MICKEY MOUSE CLUB
Matinee - Today - 1 p.m.

Special Featnre
Gene Autrey In "Singing Vagabond

Chapter 11 Serial "Flash Gordon
Big 4th Stage Shotc

"Scotty" Barclay Hal E. Dea
Fos and His Rats Loads of Fun

BIG SIX UNIT SHOW

a new PITER B. KYNE rrT 0 Big Midniglit
Show Toniglit -- 11:15 pan.

Come
Along
Folks!

. I I I Serial I" Cartooa Screen AdventnrCe Fox
Gan Comedy Vaudeville News.Corned : I MeSwell

MIDNITE SHOW

"Little Caesar"

A.

Starts Tonight Midnight Matinee 11 :30 p.m.
Continuous Performance Sunday, 2 to 11 P. M,
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Vitaphone Musical Comedy

Cartoon News rMAY ROBSOtl GEORGE BARBIER
JAMZS STEWART H03ART CAVANAUGH
Dirttttd by CLARENCE DROWN
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